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§46 ✴look・see・watch 

3160 Ann was standing by the tree (      ) at its blossoms. 

①being looked  ②to be looking  

③looked  ④looking 〈大阪医科大〉 

3161 He looked (      ) with his birthday presents. 

①pleased ②pleasing ③pleasure ④to please 〈近畿大〉 

3162 (      ) from a distance, it looked like a human face. 

①Saw ②See ③Seeing ④Seen 〈京都光華女子

大〉 

3163 The parents (      ) while their daughter participated in the 

Mathematics Olympics. 

①watched ②saw ③looked ④noticed 〈順天堂大〉 

3164 “How was your stay in San Francisco?” 

  “It was wonderful! There were so many things (      ) 

there.” 

①saw ②see ③seeing ④to see 〈湘南工科大〉 

3165 I looked (      ) the window and watched the people on the 

street. 

①at ②in ③over ④through 〈湘南工科大〉 

3166 I saw some of my classmates (      ) by our teacher. 

①scolded ②scolding ③scolds ④scold 〈拓殖大〉 

3167 (      ) out of the window, Mary saw a cat go by. 

①Looked  ②Looking  

③To be looked  ④To look 〈武庫川女子大〉 
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3168 Professor Smith is a wonderful person, so she is (      ) by 

all the students. 

①looking up to  ②looked up  

③looking up   ④looked up to 〈拓殖大〉 

3169 This English passage (      ) difficult to me because there 

are too many unfamiliar words. 

①sees ②seems ③is looked ④made 〈中京大〉 

3170 As I looked out of the window of my office, I saw her (      ). 

①playing ②played ③are playing ④to play 〈東海大〉 

3171 The twentieth century (      ) the rapid industrial 

development of Japan. 

①looked  ②saw ③grew  ④increased 〈東海大〉 

3172 She looked (      ) when she saw her daughter after two 

years’ absence. 

①excite ②excited ③exciting ④to excite 〈東京工科大〉 

3173 (      ) up, I saw a beautiful white bird flying over me. 

①Looking ②To look ③Looked ④Being looked〈東京造形大〉 

3174 I saw the boy (      ) the road before the traffic light turned 

red. 

①cross ②was crossed ③to cross ④to be crossed 〈東洋大〉 

3175 When Kate came back she looked pale as if she (      ) a 

ghost. 

①had seen ②has seen ③saw ④was seeing 〈名古屋女子大〉 
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3176 Cathy (      ) younger than her age. 

①is looked ②have looked ③looks ④looks at 〈広島国際大〉 

3177 This popular TV show (      ) by ten million people every 

week. 

①watched ②saw ③is looked ④is viewed 〈広島修道大〉 

3178 I saw Mr. Brown (      ) his room around 11 o’clock last 

night. 

①is walking out  ②walking out of  

③has walked out  ④walks out of 〈福岡大〉 

3179 The professor (      ) to it that his students would finish 

their assignments by the due date.  

①checked ②looked ③read ④saw 〈星薬科大〉 

3180 (      ) in a new perspective, the plan looked more effective 

than before. 

①Seeing ②Seen ③We saw ④While seeing 〈立教大〉 

3181  Taro was standing at the corner (       ) the people go by. 

①watching  ②looking  ③watched 

④looked  ⑤to look   〈立正大〉 

3182 This long dress makes me (      ) rather tall. 

①seen ②see ③look ④looked 〈跡見学園女子大〉 

3183 The hat made Mr. Robinson (       ) like a gentleman. 

①looks ②looking ③looked ④look 〈関東学院大〉 

3184 He was (      ) to enter the room with his brother. 

①seen ②looked ③watched ④viewed 〈拓殖大〉 
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3185 The bus looked very small when (      ) from the top of the 

tower. 

①seeing ②having seen ③seen ④to see 〈拓殖大〉 

3186 Who (      ) after the cat while you are away? 

①look ②looked ③looks ④looking 〈東海大〉 

3187 The missing girl was last seen (      ) in the park. 

①played ②play ③playing ④to have played 〈平安女学院大〉 

3188 I can’t (      ) a genuine diamond from an imitation.  

①tell ②speak ③look ④see 〈跡見学園女子大〉 

3189 A： My tooth really hurts. 

B： You’d better (      ) a dentist as soon as possible. 

①look ②watch ③see ④view 〈奥羽大〉 

3190 The little boy was told to (      ) right and left before he 

crossed the road by his parents.    

①see ②run ③look ④view 〈大阪経済法科大〉 

3191 Don’t (      ) at the sun or you might hurt your eyes. 

①watch ②see ③look ④observe 〈工学院大〉 

3192 Keep an eye on my bag while I buy my ticket.② 

①Look ②Watch ③View ④See 〈駒澤大〉 

3193 “You (      )  very nice in that dress.” “Thank you.” 

①look ②watch ③see ④make 〈淑徳大〉 

3194 (      ) your step, or you might fall into the river.    

①Watch ②See ③Miss ④Look at 〈名古屋学院大〉 
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3195 In appearance, my sisters (      ) very much alike. 

①see ②look ③watch ④view 〈南山大〉 

3196 I couldn’t go on the roller coaster because it looked so (      ). 

①frightened ②frightening  

③frighten ④frighteningly 〈中部大〉 

3197 I often travel on business, but rarely (      ) the sights. 

①have ②watch ③go ④look e. see 〈法政大〉 

3198 Don’t look (      ) from the road while driving.   

①away ②at ③for ④before 〈流通科学大〉 

3199 Let me (      ) what I can do to solve the problem. 

①look ②view ③see ④watch 〈南山大〉 

 


